STATE OF SOUTH C ROLINA
EXECUTITh CHA•.IBi:.RS
OOLUMI3IA

MR • PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN OF 1.rIIE SE}lATE;

? R. SPEAKER AND GEUTLE.lliN OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESElfTATIVES:

As the present sesaivn comos to a close; I wish to expr as
to the member::; of the General Ansembly my ga."ateful appreci a tion of

your many courtesies to me> and also to congratulate you on the
proe;re s which you hnve mad~ tovard initia.tlng and carrying for ra.rd
0

the comprehehsive pros.ram for our State and its futu1·e .hich I submitted

for your consideration in my Inaugural Address .
Among other t hings, the sp lendid le1.::,isla tion for education
and the establish.:.1ent of area trade schools, illustrate the constructive
progress which has been made .

Furthermore., the legislr. tion to make

possibl e a real reorganization of our top-h eavy State 6overnn1ent hns
p-;1ssed one hous e, and I fc-el confident that this vitally needed reform

:ill be enacted into law at the next session.
The people of South Cnrolina are dependin 0 upon us, as their
duly elec_tied
representatives , to enact t' ose constructive mcasur·es
r
"#;.

hich will help t hem in their struJgle for a higher standard of livin
and a sounder

conomic structure .

If Je press on ~m1°d '..d th vibor and

deterr.ii'.lE:Lt:.on to complete as rapidly ae possible the p!'ogram on

which we have embarked,

·e shall not fail them.

I wioh for each and eve17 one of you a safe and speedy return

to your ho· es ., and I shall at all tir.ies be ry;ady to v:ork 11·it.h you and
serve you for the goo

of our 11eople .

I hope that you , ill not fail

to call on me ·uhenever you happen to be i

.1

Columbia.

Respectfully sub~ittad,

J. Strom Thurmond,
Governor

May 10,
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